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The I ndi an homeowner ,  a little guy they say is some t ype of  doctor  and 

goes to al l  the Pi lates and Yoga cl asses schedul ed at the cl ubhouse,  is agai n at  

our  mont hl y HOA boar d meeti ng positioned in hi s same st rategi c seat up in front  

of  the auditorium.  No doubt  he wil l have hi s usual  laundry list  of  compl ai nts and 

r equests for  informati on from t he board.  
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 Thi s is the thi rd HOA meet i ng I’ve been to as a new condo owner  at  Vi lla 

del  Sol  (VS as everyone cal ls it) down her e in Pal m Deser t . I bought a Cor dova II 

uni t  at  the begi nni ng of January, the last of  the seventy-five condos opened for  

sal e about a year ago.  

I  si t in the back on the audi torium wat chi ng everyone file in before the 

meet i ng begi ns. Our  meeti ngs are hel d in the large audi torium of  the clubhouse. 

On Wednesdays and Sundays there are movi es in here and on Thursdays the 

Art hri tis Cl ub of Pal m Desert  meet s here. And,  every so often,  there is some 

speci al  present ation about some upcomi ng crui se.  

My f riend Mel ody MacGr egor,  the Soci al  Di rector  of  Vi l la del  Sol , is at  the 

door  on the ot her si de of  the auditorium wel comi ng homeowner s into the 

meet i ng. A cheerful, sweet heart of  a person, she has spent the first  part of  her 

car eer in the ent ertai nment  business and then a number  of  years as activi ties 

coor di nat or  on a few cr ui se lines. She has a handl e on everythi ng happeni ng at  

t he pl ace and I usual ly stop by her office when I’m up at  the cl ub and get  caught 

up on the latest news.  

At  the front of  the auditorium t hree present  board member s ar e seat ed at 

a t abl e.  Et hel  Young - the represent ative from our  management  company Sun 

Pr operties --  is seated at  the end of the tabl e wi th her usual  angry expressi on, 

r eady to presi de over the meet i ng like some r el uctant Queen.  She is somewher e 

north of ei ghty years ol d and takes meeti ng not es by poundi ng ol d bony fingers 

on somet hi ng that looks like an antique stenographer’s machi ne.  She looks out 

over  the homeowner s assembl i ng in the auditorium wi th the di spl easure of  a 
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Mar i ne Ser geant surveying fresh new recruits.  We al l  seem t o want  too much i n 

t he way of  services or  informat i on like wher e the money goes for  the 

management  company.  The Indi an guy and Et hel  have gone at  it bef ore at  the 

ot her  meeti ngs I’ve attended and it looks like the Indi an is ready agai n to do 

bat tle.   

Et hel  has been wi th VS f rom t he very start  and --  wor d has it - has seen it 

al l . Sun Pr operties was there when Benedet to Amat o (‘ ‘Benny’ ’) the first  

devel oper of the pl ace went  bankrupt and absconded wi th a si zeabl e chuck of 

money f rom t he origi nal  homeowner s.   

Yes,  I imagi ne that  you can critici ze Benny al l you want  but you have to 

admi t  that he di d have a pretty bi g visi on for  creating a sl ice of  Ital y out here in 

Pal m Desert  by creating a magni ficent clubhouse and covering the barren sand 

of  the desert wi th the ki nd of bi g cobbl estone streets you mi ght find in Ital y.  After  

he l ef t, the property went  int o forecl osure and was then bought by another  Ital ian 

devel oper who tried to make a go of  it but  af ter  a while al so backed out. And so-

on- and-so-on over ten years up until our present  owner.   

You hear  stories up at  the Bi stro in the clubhouse about those early days 

when a number  of  condos sat empt y and the surroundi ng sand from ar ound the 

devel opment  pi led up agai nst the condos and over the cobbl estone street s.  A lot  

of  owner s sol d out for  a bi g loss and lef t and those that stayed say that the pl ace 

was l ike an ‘ ‘Ital ian ghost town’ ’  if you can imagi ne such a thi ng.  But  then, 

anyt hi ng can be imagi ned down her e in the Cali forni a desert.  
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Over  the years VS has gr own in spurts and stops wi th new devel opers 

comi ng and goi ng.  Thi ngs never hummed by wi th the smoot hness of a well-oi led 

engi ne but  rather mor e like the shaky coughi ng of  an engi ne from some earl y 

aut omobi le.  In spi te of  al l the set backs over the years,  the pl ace has kept on 

movi ng ahead like that brave little trai n engi ne that  coul d. It seemed l ike a brave 

l i ttle devel opment  that  coul d.  

 

*  * * 

 

Our  boar d is a pretty good group as far  as I can ascertai n.  But, I’m a 

novi ce in HOAs and keep an open eye and mi nd on thi ngs. However  in the few 

HOA meet i ngs I’ve attended since I’ve been here I like Mar cy Wi l liams,  the 

Pr esi dent  of our HOA.  She seems t o be a reasonabl e but  strong-wi lled woman I  

woul d suspect has some Scandi navi an heritage.  She smi les and shakes her 

head at  di sgruntled homeowner s in the few HOA meet i ngs I’ve attended so far.  

She has heard it before.  Her  face is a friendl y face but  it is al so hardened wi th 

t he texture of a stal e sl ice of coffee cake. Her  leat her brown ski n is the skin of  

someone who’ s lived down her e in the desert for  a long time and I’ve heard that 

Mar cy and her husband came down her e to Pal m Desert  in the late 60s when the 

ci ty was no mor e than twent y years ol d.  

Next  to Mar cy up in front at  the tabl e is a young Ital ian man named Tony 

Howar d one of  the devel opers of the proj ect during its rebound phase these past 

coupl e of years.  Hi s company t ook over after  the bi g fiasco in 2009 when a lot  of  
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peopl e thought it was the final  bl ow for  VS.  He is on the board because hi s 

mot her  is a current resi dent . I read in our local  paper The Desert  Sand that he 

cont inues to be invol ved wi th large devel opment s around Coachella Val ley and 

l ives in a huge home i n the ol d Movi e Col ony section of  Pal m Spr i ngs. Tal k is 

t hat  he is gay but then isn’t everyone gay in Pal m Spr i ngs these days?  

 And next  to Tony Howar d is Mar ge Si lverberg, a sl im,  tal l  woman wi t h 

curl y red hai r who I  see wal king her smal l  dog around the pl ace al l  the time.  

Ther e is tal k she used to be a dancer on Br oadway and that  she was invol ved 

wi t h some t ype of  dancing busi ness out here in the desert for  a number  of years.  

 

*  * * 

 

The audi torium i s al most  ful l in a few mi nut es and the doors are closed 

and Mar cy steps up to the podi um and wel comes everyone and asks new 

member s t o stand up and introduce themsel ves. There is Bob and Br enda,  a 

coupl e from Canada who j ust bought  one of  the Cor dova I units down in the 3400 

Bui l di ng and Howar d and Ber ni ce from Wi sconsin who ar e happy to be out  here 

wi t h al l  the bad weat her they’re having back east. 

Mar cy smi les and says, ‘ ‘It’s good to see so many new f aces.’ ’  

She t hen shuffles some paper s at the podi um and cal ls on Tony Howar d 

t o gi ve hi s regul ar  financi al  report.  

Tony Howar d comes t o the podi um and reads off the financi al s for  Vi l la del  

Sol .  There is five hundred thousand in the reserve fund. Two hundr ed and fi fty 
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t housand of  thi s amount  wi l l be goi ng to fix the tile roofs on the ol der uni ts that  

t he origi nal  devel oper di d not  bui ld to code. Thi rteen thousand wi ll go to fix our  

el ectroni c gate that seems t o have a mi nd of its own.  Ten thousand wil l be used 

t o buy new commer ci al  grade heat ers for  the cl ubhouse pool . A thousand wi ll be 

used for  new sol ar  light s al ong some of  the paths around the devel opment  after  

Bet ty Wal t ers fel l last week whi le wal king her dog in the eveni ng.   

 

*  * * 

 

Tony concl udes hi s report and leaves the podi um as the Indi an guy up 

f ront wi ldl y rai ses hi s hand to question some of  the thi ngs Tony has sai d. Ar ound 

t he audi ence there are a few ot her hands that have al so gone up.   

Mar cy comes back to the podi um and t el l s everyone to hol d thei r 

quest ions until af ter  the meeti ng and says Mar ge Silverberg has somet hi ng 

i mportant  to say to everyone.  

Mar ge comes t o the podi um and takes the wi rel ess mi crophone in her 

hand and apol ogi zes in a squeaky voi ce to everyone that she has lost her voi ce 

t o a col d she has been fighting now f or  a few days.  

 

‘ ‘I do want  to address pet pol icy agai n,’ ’ Mar ge says. ‘ ‘I thought  we had an 

under standi ng last meeti ng but evi dently thi s is not  so. As you al l know,  there are 

pl ans in the wor ks to create a pet park. We’ ve met  wi th our new owner  Bob 

Tr uewood on thi s and he has agreed to provi de space near the front gate for  a 
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par k and is having hi s desi gners draw up some i ni tial  pl ans. But  until we get  the 

par k I have to remi nd everyone that  there is a responsi bi l ity to cl ean up after  your 

pet  and see that  he does not do hi s busi ness on the lawns in front of  the new 

condomi ni ums.  I’ve had numer ous compl ai nt s about thi s si nce the last board 

meet i ng and I hope al l pet owner s can understand these concerns.’ ’ 

As she fini shes she wal ks over and hands the mi crophone to Et hel  Young 

at  the end of the tabl e. The ol d woman t akes the mi crophone like some 

unpl easant forei gn obj ect  forceful ly pl aced in her possession.  

‘ ‘We cont inue to wor k on getting cabl e for  the devel opment ,’ ’ she says.  

‘ ‘But  it is sl ow goi ng. Unt i l we reach an agreement  I have to remi nd everyone 

agai n that instal ling sat el lite di shes on roof s and out  in the common ar ea is 

agai nst HOA r egul ations.’ ’ 

 

Thi s is one of the hottest topi cs at Vi lla del  Sol  now days and as she says 

t hi s a number  of  hands agai n shoot up in the audi ence.   

‘ ‘We shoul d have some wor d by next board meeti ng,’ ’ she says as she 

hands the mi crophone back to Mar cy Wi l liams.   

 

*  * * 

 

‘ ‘We’ l l  take your questions and comment s now,’ ’ she says and passes the 

mi crophone to Mar ge Silverberg who carries it up the ai sl e of  the auditorium,  

handi ng it to various resident s who want  to say somet hi ng.  She passes the 
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I ndi an guy wi ldi ng wavi ng hi s hand to say somet hi ng and moves to a guy in the 

back of  the room.  

‘ ‘We’ ve been hearing that  we’ re getting cabl e for  as long as I can 

r emember ,’ ’ he says and still not hi ng happens. How l ong are we supposed to 

wai t  for  somet hi ng they tol d us they al ready have when we bought  into our pl ace 

down her e?’ ’  

‘ ‘I thi nk Et hel  answer ed your question,’ ’ Mar cy Wi l liams says into another 

wi rel ess mi crophone from her  seat  at the tabl e up front.  

 

‘ ‘No she hasn’t,’ ’ the man i n the back of the room says into the wi rel ess 

mi crophone Mar ge has gi ven hi m.  ‘ ‘I want  some answer s now and I  thi nk we al l  

want  some answer s.’ ’ 

Ther e is a substantial  eruption of appl ause in support of  what  the guy in 

t he back of the room has sai d.  

Mar cy shakes her head and rai ses her hands.  

‘ ‘Agai n,’ ’ she says, ‘ ‘it is sl ow goi ng as Et hel  says and everyone has to 

know t hat  we’ re expl oring al l options and movi ng as fast on thi s as we can 

move.’ ’  

The mi crophone has feedback probl ems and Tony tries unsuccessful ly to 

f ix them by adj usting control s on the podi um up front. The result is that the 

f eedback combi ned wi th Mar ge’ s fal tering voi ce makes a sound like squeaky 

chal k runni ng over a bl ackboard and everyone groans and put s thei r hands over  

t hei r ears.  
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A guy wi th a mi ddl e-eastern accent rai ses a question about large dogs in 

t he communi t y.   

‘ ‘The HOA r egul ations state that 35 pounds is the limi t  for  dogs in here,’ ’ he 

says. ‘ ‘But  there are a few dogs that  wei gh a lot  mor e than 35 pounds here at  

Vi l la del  Sol .’ ’ 

Hi s question leads to one of  the homeowner s immedi at el y jumpi ng up.  

 

‘ ‘Godamni t ,’ ’ he says. ‘ ‘So I’m supposed to get rid of my dog I’ve had for  

f i fteen years! I’m goanna’  get  rid of  you instead!’ ’ 

The l arge man angri ly moves down hi s ai sle and then up the up the ai sle 

i n the di rection of the forei gn guy who has brought up the dog wei ght  limi t  issue. 

When he get s a few feet  away from t he forei gn guy he shoves hi m so har d that 

t he forei gn guy fal ls to the floor  and jumps on hi m as Mar ge tries to pul l  the bi g 

guy off. The whol e epi sode is near a few ot hers and me and I  jump up t o hel p 

Mar ge separ ate the two and usher the large dog owner  back to hi s seat. 

‘ ‘Thi s ki nd of behavi or  is total ly uncal led for  at  Vi lla del  Sol ,’ ’ she says. 

‘ ‘Somet hi ng that won’ t  be tol erated. The fact is,  some homeowner s do have dogs 

beyond the 35 pound wei ght limi t  because they wer e never tol d about the wei ght 

l imi t  when they bought homes her e.’ ’ 

‘ ‘Thanks to our wonderful  sal es team,’ ’ a woman shout s in a facetious 

voi ce from t he si de of the auditorium.  

Ther e is a rippl e of  appl ause in agreement  wi th the woman.  
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‘ ‘We’ re wor ki ng on thi s al so,’ ’ Mar cy says. ‘ ‘Bob Tr uewood has had a di scussi on 

wi t h Ji ll and Jack in the sal es office and they are very awar e that  they need to 

st ress the dog limi t  to potential  buyers.’ ’ 

‘ ‘Someone better  al so tel l  them not  to tel l buyers the pl ace has wal ki ng 

t rai ls either,’ ’ says a man near  the front. ‘ ‘I was tol d there wer e wal ki ng trai ls goi ng 

i n when I  bought down her e and not hi ng yet  and that was two years ago.’ ’ 

‘ ‘They’ re comi ng,’ ’ Mar cy Wi l liams says. ‘ ‘We r an into some pr obl ems wi th 

t he city that are bei ng wor ked out.’ ’ 

‘ ‘We’ ve heard thi s before,’ ’ says someone el se and agai n there is a flut ter  

of  appl ause in agreement  wi th thi s.  

Mar cy Wi l liams l ooks around at us homeowner s in the audi torium.  ‘ ‘I hope 

you al l  can understand how much r eal  progress we’ ve made from wher e we used 

t o be. We act ual ly have a reserve in our HOA f und and the roof s are final ly bei ng 

f ixed and we have a hundred and homes wi th sevent y-five mor e bei ng bui l t. I 

onl y wi sh some of  you new peopl e wer e here a few years ago so you mi ght 

under stand how f ar  we’ ve come.’ ’ 

An ol der woman up i n the front sweeps her arm ar ound over her head.  

 

‘ ‘Oh no,’ ’ she says in a gravel ly voi ce. ’ ’I woul dn’ t wi sh thi s on anybody!’ ’ 

 

The audi torium er upt s wi th a burst of  laught er.  I recogni ze the ol d woman 

as Anna Thompson who wal ks around the devel opment  each day wi th a tiny dog 

wear i ng these whi te go-go boots and what  looks like an ol d bathrobe.  
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‘ ‘Thanks Anna,’ ’ says Mar cy Wi l l iams.  ‘ ‘Leave it to our longest resi dent at  

Vi l la del  Sol  to keep me honest.’ ’ 

 

*  * * 

 

Mar ge Si l verberg continues wal ki ng up the ai sle searchi ng for  ot her 

quest ions from homeowner s.  The hand of the Indi an guy up front is flappi ng 

madl y like a flag in a hurricane and Mar ge rel uctantly wal ks up front  and hands 

hi m t he wi rel ess mi crophone. The little Indi an doctor  takes it like some t ype of 

weapon and begi ns to shoot questions at the board.   

Tony Howar d st ands hi s ground at  the podi um t aki ng al l  incomi ng fire from 

t he Indi an who is tal ki ng in a fast, jagged English.   

‘ ‘I ask for  financi al  report  agai n,’ ’ he says. ‘ ‘Li ke I ask last time and sti ll no 

r eport.’ ’ 

 

Hi s question is di rected at Et hel  Young at  the end of the tabl e.  Et hel  eyes 

t he Indi an back wi th col d bl ack eyes like the eyes of  a desert  snake about  to 

st rike out at  some pesky rodent . A type of  showdown pl ays out in front of  al l  of  us 

i n the meeti ng. Et hel  is not  goi ng to back down and she tel ls the Indi an guy agai n 

--  as she di d last meeti ng - she wil l get the mat erial s he asks for  to hi m.  The 

I ndi an guy keeps tel ling her law requi res it al l  and he has not recei ved them yet .   

‘ ‘You heard Et hel ,’ ’ Mar cy Wi l l iams t el ls the Indi an doctor. ‘ ‘You’ l l be getting 

t he document s.’ ’ 
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The I ndi an guy is agitat ed but real izes thi s issue for  now i s a no wi n game 

and moves ont o another compl ai nt  rel ating to ground cover at Vi l la del  Sol .  

Agai n, it is another compl ai nt  rai sed before at the previ ous meeti ng I attended.  

He i s passionate about  getting ground cover over al l the mounds of  

l andscaped sand through the devel opment  so that the wi nds that come and go 

wi l l not bl ow sand al l  over the pl ace. Mar cy Wi l liams pat i ently stands at  the 

podi um l isteni ng to the Indi an doctor  go on and on about  al l  the sand in the 

devel opment .  She has heard thi s argument  bef ore.  

 

‘ ‘As I’ve tol d you,’ ’ she says, ‘ ‘It’ll cost $45,000 to even put  in a mi ni mal  

amount  of  shrubbery and I doubt many homeowner s want  to be accessed thi s 

huge bi l l for  ground cover.’ ’ 

‘ ‘But  wi th al l  the wi nd we need to cover thi ngs over,’ ’ the little Indi an man 

says in bad Engl ish.  

‘ ‘No we don’ t,’ ’ Mar cy Wi l liams says, firml y hol di ng her ground wi th the 

I ndi an. ‘ ‘You have to real ize we al l  live in the desert and the desert is sand and 

t hat  many homeowner s l ike sand.’ ’ 

Ther e is a roar  of appl ause in the auditorium i n support  of  Mar cy Wi l liams’  

r emi nder that we have chosen to live out in the sand of the Cal i forni a desert. Few 

of  the homeowner s at  Vi l la del  Sol  pl ay golf or  don’ t care enough about  it to 

support  the thi ck lush grass like other devel opment s out here and are in fact 

pl eased wi th the natural  look of  Vi lla del  Sol . One must  admi t  that  it fits into its 

nat ural  desert  surroundi ngs in a way few pl aces do down her e.  
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Ever yone I’ve tal ked to si nce becomi ng a homeowner  at  VS seems t o 

enj oy the bei ge sand surroundi ng thei r patios and the way it goes up and down i n 

scul pt ed hi lls throughout  the devel opment  and is sprinkled here-and-there wi th 

smal l  boul ders and col lections of desert pl ants inserted into the sand al ways 

met i cul ousl y raked.  Ten years ago the origi nal  devel oper bought  fifty acres on 

Count ry Cl ub in Pal m Desert  right down from t he bi g Marriot t Desert  Springs 

r esort  and started VS as a type of isl and in the fifty-acre sea of desert sand.   

The I ndi an sits down shaki ng hi s head in the mi ddl e of the cheering 

support  for  what  Mar cy Wi l l iams has just sai d about  sand in the devel opment .  It 

seems he has been si lenced unti l the meeti ng next mont h.   

 

*  * * 

 

Mar ge Si l verberg looks around the audi torium wi t h the wi rel ess 

mi crophone agai n in her hand.  

‘ ‘Any mor e comment s bef ore we cl ose the meeti ng?’ ’ she squeaks int o the 

mi crophone.  

I  rai se my hand and Mar ge wal ks up the ai sle and hands me t he 

mi crophone and I stand up and introduce mysel f  as the guy in one of  the new 

Cor dova II units in Bui ldi ng 2500 who just moved down her e from LA after  retiring 

f rom a car eer as a journal ist  for  the LA Ti mes.   
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‘ ‘I’ve had a few di scussions wi th Mel ody,’ ’ I tel l  everyone,  ‘ ‘and have 

of fered to publ ish a little newsl etter  for  our communi t y.’ ’ 

I  hol d up a mock- up of a newsl etter  I’ve qui ckl y put  toget her on my Mac 

and wave i t over my head.  

‘ ‘Have a rough mock- up for  anyone to see,’ ’ I say. ‘ ‘Mel ody tel ls me t hat the 

devel opment  used to publ ish one but  stopped a few years ago. She thought  it 

mi ght  be a good idea to start  a new one wi th al l  our new member s.  I want ed to 

get  any feedback on the idea you mi ght have.’ ’ 

A si lence has fal len over the room as I stand there hol di ng the dummy 

newsl etter. Then there is the di stinct voi ce of  Anna Thompson addr essi ng my 

quest ion.  

‘ ‘The newsl etter  they published was by our management  company,’ ’ Anna 

says. ‘ ‘No mor e than a bunch of bul lshi t propaganda. It coul d have been 

publ ished by our sal es department .’ ’  

‘ ‘I beg your pardon,’ ’ Et hel  Young says from t he board tabl e at the front of  

t he auditorium.  ‘ ‘The VS Gazet t a was an excel lent publ ication.  There just wasn’ t 

enough int erest in a newsl etter  at  Vi l la del  Sol .’ ’ 

‘ ‘There was interest,’ ’ Anna says. ‘ ‘Just not int erest in mor e propaganda.’ ’ 

 

‘ ‘I was thi nki ng of somet hi ng published by just us homeowner s,’ ’ I int erject 

i nto the di scussi on. ‘ ‘A lot  of  ot her HOAs ar ound us have them.  It’s time we have 

one al so.’ ’ 

I  can see Et hel  Young shaking her head in di sagreement .  
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Mar cy Wi l liams st eps up to the podi um.  

‘ ‘It is somet hi ng we mi ght  thi nk about,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘Let s shel ve the 

newsl etter  idea until our meet i ng next mont h.  I want  to thank al l  of  you for  comi ng 

t oday and I am pl eased we have had some vi gorous di scussi ons. We’ l l  see 

ever yone right here at  five o’ cl ock on the 20th next mont h.  Don’ t forget  that we 

have our movi e North By Northwest  starting in fifteen mi nutes and then after  the 

movi e tapas up at the Bi stro.’ ’ 

Mel ody MacGr egor  catches me out  in the hal lway under one of  the bi g 

pai ntings of the countryside of  Ital y on the walls throughout the clubhouse.  

‘ ‘It’s a good idea,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘I thi nk we need a homeowner  newsl etter  

mor e t han ever right now.  But  it’s goi ng to be a struggl e to get one goi ng. As you 

can see,  our board and management  company l ike to hol d thi ngs pretty cl ose to 

t hei r chest.’ ’  

 

‘ ‘Maybe i t’s not wor th the effort,’ ’ I tel l  her.   

Mel ody shakes her head in di sagreement .   

‘ ‘No,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘The right  type of newsl etter  for  VP i s worth the effort. 

Hang i n there on the proj ect.’ ’ 

 

*  * * 

 

I t  is dark outsi de when I  leave the cl ubhouse. There are few homeowner s 

out si de as most  of those at the meet i ng have decided to stay and wat ch the 
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movi e.  In the East  I can see a ful l  moon begi nni ng to rise over the Chocol ate 

Mount ai ns down by the Sal ton Sea and to the West  the light on top of the tram 

above Pal m Spr i ngs looks like some eveni ng star. The forecast for  tomorrow i s 

f or  another pi cture perfect day in the mi d-60s.  

I  head back to my pl ace over the cobbl estone street s of Vi lla del  Sol  and 

t hi nk how much I  have grown to love thi s pl ace in spite of al l the thi ngs not quite 

up t o par.  It’s one hel l  of  a lot  better  than fighting the crowds and insanity of LA 

j ust two hour s to the west.  

Then I  hear the fami l iar  hi gh pi tched barking of Anna Thompson’ s smal l  

dog and turn to see the little woman wal ki ng behi nd me.  I sl ow down so that  she 

can cat ch up wi th me.  

‘ ‘Seen the movi e a hundred times,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘At  my age you’ ve seen 

ever ythi ng a hundred times.’ ’  

We wal k in si lence for  a few moment s,  her little dog barki ng angrily at  me 

t rying to take a few bi tes out of the bare leg bel ow my shorts.   

‘ ‘The newsl etter  is a good idea,’ ’ Anna says. ‘ ‘Just as long as it’s publ ished 

by us and not them.’ ’ 

‘ ‘That ’s my i dea,’ ’ I tel l  Anna.  

‘ ‘Wel l  I have one hel l  of  a story to start  of f wi th,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘A st ory you 

won’ t  bel ieve.’ ’ 

‘ ‘Try me,’ ’ I tel l  Anna,  feel ing that  ol d investigative journal ism spi rit begi n to 

st ir agai n.  
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The ol d woman st ops and rei ns in her little dog and gl ances around in al l 

di rections and then moti ons wi th her hand for  me t o come cl oser.  

‘ ‘Tomor r ow eveni ng, seven o’ cl ock,’ ’ she says.  ‘ ‘Be at  my Casi ta.  Number  

101 on Vi a Roma.’ ’ 

‘ ‘I’ll be there,’ ’ I tel l her.  

‘ ‘Good,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘I’m aski ng Doct or  Ramesh t o al so joi n us.’ ’ 

‘ ‘The crazy Indi an guy wi th al l the conspi racy theories?’ ’ 

 

‘ ‘He’ s not as crazy as you thi nk,’ ’ she says. ‘ ‘And what  he says is a lot  mor e 

t han just theory.’ ’ 

Then she di sappears down the cobbl estone street in her whi te robe. 

Under  the ful l moon t he robe seems t o possess some i nternal  radi ance that 

makes t he little woman l ook like some desert  apparition.  I had an idea of  what  I 

had j ust gotten mysel f  out of . It’s cal led LA.  I just stand there for  a few moment s 

wonder i ng what  I’m getting mysel f into.  
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John Fr ai m 
 

 
 

 
John Fr ai m i s Pr esi dent of Gr eatHouse Mar ket ing Strat egy and Gr eatHouse 

I mages i n Pal m Desert , Cal i forni a.  He gr ew up in Los Angel es and has been 

comi ng to the desert si nce he was a few years ol d.  HI s parent s have lived in the 

desert  since the late 60s and he has cal led Pal m Desert  a second home f or  most  

of  hi s life.  He has a B. A.  in Hi story from UCLA and a JD from Loyol a Law School  

and i s the author of Spi ri t Cat cher:  The Life & Art  of  John Col trane,  Battle of  

Symbol s and Edi tor  of  Poi nt  Zero Bl iss as well  as many ar ticl es and essays.  Hi s 

most  recent  photo/ essay on a popul ar  desert  trai l  appeared in the 3/31/ 13 issue 

of  Desert Magazi ne.  He is consi dered a leadi ng authority on symbol s and 

symbol i sm.  He i s presently wor king on an eclectic hi story of  Pal m Desert .   

 

 


